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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
YOUR SAY

Passengers in the west will be able to fly from Knock to the US, but there are still no
direct flights from Cork to the States.

Knock Airport’s gain is Leeside’s loss

Cork loses out
over U.S. links
K NOCK has

stolen a march
on Cork with
t r an s at lan t ic

services this year.
Fair play to them. Pity

we can’t have an Ulick
McEvaddy on the Cork
board. We would have
some hope.

Our situation is de-
pressing and our board
are ineffective.

We hear nothing about
new developments.

Is Cork Airport viable?
Where are the accounts?
Or will Dublin not allow
Cork to talk!

It’s a sad and sorry
story.

Declan Corry,
Ros Ard,

Upper Glanmire,
Co. Cork.

● VSO, an international
development charity, is
concerned that 2007 is
going to see a phenomen-
al growth in ‘volunteer
tourism.’

This was one of the
fastest growth areas in
travel last year and this
trend looks set to contin-
ue, particularly as SSIAs
start to mature.

However, if people are
planning on doing volun-
tary work in the develop-
ing world they should
consider the options ser-

iously. VSO director,
Malcolm Quigley, re-
cently stated that ‘volun-
teer tourism’ — where
people pay a company to
organise a volunteer op-
portunity for them in the
developing world — has
recently become biased
towards the enjoyment
of the volunteers and the
profit of the companies
rather than focusing on
learning from, and help-
ing host communities.

VSO is calling for a
radical rethink of this
trend to take full account
of the increasingly glob-
alised world.

Individuals should
ensure that the organisa-
tion they are travelling
with are contributing to
a truly global movement
of volunteers, with a
wider appreciation of
the world around them.

VSO believe that work-
ing with people from dif-
ferent parts of the world
on a beneficial project,
towards a common goal,
is a culturally enriching

experience, however the
emphasis must be shif-
ted away from going
somewhere exotic and
‘saving the world’ to
focus on how Irish vo-
lunteers can empower
local communities in the
developing world.

Rachel Flynn,
Volunteer and Media

Relations, VSO,
Carmichael Centre,

North Brunswick St,
Dublin 7.

● SPRING time is very
near now, reminding us
that soon we will see
trees budding and
flowers blooming.

With this thought in
mind, I was inspired to
compose this poem en-
titled:

The Story Of A Tree
A naked tree resembles,
Lightning in the sky,
A naked tree in winter,
Leaves strewn to the
ground die.
But then springs kind
na t u re,
Clothes her once again,
With a beautiful display

of buds,
Bursting to turn to
g reen.
Soon summer sun shines
on them,
Bringing forth a coat of
g reen,
Transforming her like
magic,
Now she resembles a
majestic queen,
Then autumn returns
once more,
Changing her coat to
gold,
The rotation of seasons
continue,
And the story of a tree
u nfold s.

Mary O’Connell,
Mt Nebo Ave

Gur ranabraher.

● I enclose a new poem,
written after seeing the
fine play at The Every-
man Palace, D u blin
Ca rol.

Scenes
An alcoholics craving,
Holding his head,
His wife is terminal
nearly dead.
His daughter still loves
him,
Though he makes her
cry,
Son works abroad,
We needn't ask why.
Whiskey's his poison,
Though he can't stand the
taste,
As every day points,

To a life gone to waste.
He lives in a kip,
Completely displaced.
A victim of something,
That couldn't be faced.
We stare at the stage,
A scene from a play,
It's tragic those scenes,
Are played out each day.

Cliff Wedgbury.
● Dublin Carol runs
until Saturday

What does Valentines day
represent the many hopes
and resolutions to all.
A flower that bloomed
and the symbol of each
flower tells its own mean-
ing.
A Rose is the bond of true
love.
A Daffodil is man’s
strength and courage
against all odds.
A Lilly symbols hopes
and dreams for each new
day.

To teenagers I’d like to
stress respect to their
parents make live easier
for them and safe for
you.

Obey house rules a
rose for mam, a hardy
handshake for dad with a
smile on Valentine’s
Day. That would really
make their special day.

I wish you all a very
happy Valentine’s day.

Barbara Shaw,
Ferny Grove, Mahon.

WHENEVER another
Valentine’s Day approaches
and my hopes peak once
again that this year some-
body somewhere will be
thinking of me, I am usually
leaving myself open to let-
down and ridicule.

The postman comes and
goes, whistling his merry
tune, but I am not whistling
at all when I pick my mail off
the mat, and if I am, it is not
a merry tune, but a sad
one, or Colonel Bogey’s
Theme.

But what’s this? Among
the bills and statements, a
card. With my name on it! I
rip at its envelope with my
teeth and my nostrils fill
with the scent of honey-
suckle and adhesive.

Who is it from? I don’t
recognise the handwriting.
But look at those lovely
Labrador puppies on the
front, and what’s that one
saying? — “I wuff you.”

There’s something writ-
ten inside:

8Vsfivx0 [exglmrk }sy
iziv} he} qeoiw xli lievx
fiex e pmxxpi jewxiv0

8Xli xlsyklx sj }sy rsx
fimrk evsyrh {syph fi e
h m w e w x i v0

8[ls ors{w {lex mr syv
hiitiwx lievx hsiw xlivi
pyvo0 [mwlmrk }sy e lett}
he} jvsq epp xli pehw ex
{svo29

This is just the kind of
thing they think is funny.

What I often think about,
as I lay there weeping next
to my front door, is the story
of the lonesome lumber-
jack.

Xlivi {ew srgi e psrip}
pyqfivnego {ls {ew nywx
efsyx xs glst hs{r e xvii
mr xli {sshw {mxl lmw e|i2
Li leh glsttih hs{r
xlsywerhw sj xviiw mr lmw
pyqfivnegomrk geviiv2

Xlmw he}0 nywx ew li
w{yrk lmw e|i fego0 li rs1
xmgih wsqixlmrk {ew {vmxxir
sr xli xvyro sj xli xvii mr
jvsrx sj lmq2 Li wxsttih
{lex li {ew hsmrk0 wxsstih
hs{r0 erh sr gpswiv mrwtig1
xmsr li we{ mx {ew e lievx
{mxl xli reqiw Xmq erh
Wevel mrwgvmfih mr xli fevo2

Xli pyqfivnego xsso e
wxit fego2 Li higmhih li
gsyph rsx gyx hs{r xlmw xvii
{mxl lmw e|i2 Mr jegx0 jvsq
xlex he} sr li riziv {ew xs
glst e xvii hs{r {mxl lmw
e|i ekemr2

Ex xlex ziv} qsqirx0 xli
pyqfivnego lievh e zilmgpi
ettvseglmrk2 Mx hvszi vmklx
yt xs lmq0 xlmw zer2

Mx {ew xli hipmziv} sj lmw
fverh1ri{ glemrwe{2 No w,
a lot of people think that this
is another sad story,
because the lumberjack
obviously saws down the
tree with the heart on it. But
what these people forget is

that Ted (let’s call the lum-
berjack Ted) is sacrificing
this one message of love
but helping to create thou-
sands of more for the paper
that will be manufactured
from trees when pulped and
turned into greeting cards.

Cards from secret ad-
mirers or long-suffering
spouses are, of course, just
part of the Valentine’s Day
deal.

What is interesting to look
at for a moment is what
people do in other countries
and there has been an
intensive marketing drive in
recent years to promote the
day in the Far East.

In Japan, it is the women
who buy the men (usually
co-workers, not intimates)
chocolates or flowers on
February 14.

It is not until March 14
that the men have to recip-
rocate, on what is referred
to as White Day.

In Korea, they go one
step further, and have a
Black Day on April 14,
where the men who re-
ceived nothing on
Valentine’s Day gather to-
gether to eat Jajangmyun,
which can best be de-
scribed as Chinese noodles
in blackbean sauce. Why
they do this I do not know.

But isn’t that what love
is? A mystery.

What else but love would
make a highly educated
lady drive 900 miles
non-stop to kidnap a rival
for a man’s affections.

This is exactly what
happened when astronaut
and mother-of-three Lisa
Nowak got in her car last
week and drove from Hous-
ton to Orlando, bringing
with her a trenchcoat and
wig, armed with a BB gun
and pepper spray to help
her to kidnap Colleen Ship-
man, who she believed was
romantically involved with
William Oefelein, a shuttle
pilot.

Now this story, while in-
teresting in its own right,
really gave evidence to the
extremes some people will
go to for love when Florida
police reported that when
she was arrested after con-
fronting Shipman, Nowak
was wearing a nappy.

She wore it to avoid bath-
room breaks on the long
drive, she said. Being an
astronaut, why she didn’t
just hold it in and have one
giant leak when she arrived,
I don’t know.

But who am I to judge
what was going on in this
woman’s heart as she
raced across the southern
states of America.

Whatever it was, I believe
it should be called poopy
love.


